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m CROWDS

o

DAY A.ND SIGHT PASS WITH OSLY
TITO ARRESTS.

I'rowd) Exemplar in Efery Respect-B- est
In Score of Tears.

In 21 years of police duty in La
Grande, Chief of Police Walden has
not seen a more orderly crowd than
yesterday thronged the stiteet of La
Grande and crowded about the con-

testing ball games. Two arrests we-- e

made. Loggers who come to camp on-

ly occasionally are general conceded
to have in their numbers mn who
"celebrate" but of the crewg from the
many mills within a radius of 40 miles
of La Grande not a one came up!
against the arms of tbJo law and the j

same thing la true of all the various '

branches of the cosmopolitan crowd.'
The greets were void of intoxicated
people.

During the ball game there wag ab-

solutely no need of police; not a word
was spoken In the heat of the excite-

ment that was out. of place and not a
semblance of intoxication was seen
anywhere. I waa not a celebration
that was without trace of vulgarism or
drunkennjess.

LA GRANDE, UNION COUNTY, OREGON.

NO ACCIDENTS

TO MAR 4TH

DAY PASSES WITHOUT A SINGLE
I JURY OF MOMENT.

Slight Accident to Goose Pulling Con-testa- nt

Only Incident of EJrgret

Except for a slight accident attend
ing the goose pulling contest in which
a . La Grande man named Ream ws
slightly hurt, the Fourth of July cele-
bration yesterday was unmarrted ty
accidents. The moderate use of fire
crackers passed over without a single
case of Injury, at least none have been
deported to the physiciang of the city.

The handling of the large crowd was
unusually good and with teams and
automobiles winding and picking their
way through the dense throng, it was
lndted remarkable that the day should
pass without a single Injury being

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I had been

tiling for some time with chronic constipa
tion and stomach trouble. I began taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
aud in three days I was able to be up anc
got better right along. I am the proiideft
girl in Lincoln to Srid Bitch a good medi-
cine." For tale hv n" denier.

PRETTIEST THING
In My Home,

is a Macey jBook Cabinet
To set one of the new Macey Book Cabinets in you? home it

to set before your children an example of such good taste that
throughout aft the days of their lives they will feel its refining
influence.

Macey Book Cabinets are the first sectional bookcases ever
built after the designs of the old masters. These old masters,
Sheraton, Chippendale, Robert Adam and Fra Junipero, were
as gTeat in Furniture as Shakespeare in Literature, as Mozart in
Music, as Michael Angelo in Painting.

The new Macey Book Cabinets are the only sectional book-
cases that can be added to, both upward and sideways, and still
not look like sectional bookcases, but like heirlooms of furniture.
Can be taken from or rearranged without destroying their beauty
and style.

So artful is the cabinet work that dealers frequently have to
take them apart to convince customers that they are sectional.

Macey old master designs harmonize with any furniture you
now have, and are made in such variety of popular prices, sizes,
wood and finishes, that they fit any requirement of space or purse,

Macey Sectional Book Cabinets are built under the direction
of Mr. O. H. L Wernicke, the father of sectional bookcases and
President of The Macey Company. Mr. Wernicke's name it
still used in the corporate title of a competing firm, with which
he has long sine had no connection.

If you wish to give your home and your children the most in
spiring influence you ever gave them, you will go to a furniture
tore and see these new Macey Book Cabinets before you forget it--

W. H.Bohnenkamp
and Company
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SECTIONAL

VOUfJSSTERS

GO IMO WET TEST WITHOUT

One Race Conceded, One Tied and One
"wn vnirignr.

La Grande's honors at speed rac- -
us wiui nose carts and stringing hose

ou piaying a stream commonly desig
nated as a wet test, were upheld yes
terday by the Blue Mountain i

tion, an organization of young beys of
u'su Bcnooi age and under, who were
called upon to compete in the wet test
against the Union team with but a mo-
ment's notice. To run a dead heat
with Union In the speed race in :24 1- -5

for the 200 yards in thia forenoon, to
ruir the same diigance at 2 ovwv i

24 flat, and to win from Union In the
wet test in rather slow time because
the Union team experienced a blow-o- ft

was the riecord for one da v. Tiio n mr - w

A. had practiced somewhat diligently
iur me speea race but the wet test
was done for the first tim'o and (he lay-
ing of hose was enacted viary credit-
ably, everything considered. The rag-ul- ar

fire department team announced
I i.us retirement from tha rv. thn
night before after having given con-
siderable attention io practice. For
this reason the B. M. A. entered the
wipt test

George O'Neil and J. H. Peare as-
sisted the B. M. 'A. in the wet test as
hydrant and nozzle men respectively,
but when Mr. O'Neill lost hi tiniri
a critical moment it was Joe Whitby
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PHYSIClAXS AJfD SUKGEOAS.

N. MOLITOR, M. v. Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street. Office. Main 68; Resl-denc- e

69.

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson ft Loughlln,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Phot es Office Black 1362; Ind. 853.
Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.
Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55; Ind.

312.
Dr. LouKhlin's res. Main 757; Ind

1297.

C..H. UPTCN. Ph. G. M. D. PhysU lan
and surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office
In La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. Phones: Office Main I, Rest
dence Main 32.

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases and surgery of the eye.
Phones: Office Main 22; Resi-
dence Main 728. ind. 631.

3EO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Pooms 7,

8. 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,
Pacific, 'Main 63, Residence phone
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. EI
Moore.

O. T. DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR,
not drugs, not surgery, not osteo-
pathy. Consultation free. Room 20,
La Grande National bank.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. li. Dentist Room
23, La Gaande National Bank Build
lng. Phone Black. 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone. Ret
701; Office phone. Black 1361; Ind
pendent phone 53; both phones si

'
residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN ft COCEBANAttornays
Chas. B. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch
ran. La Grande National Bank
Bldg.. La Grande, Oregon.

V. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at !
Practices in al lthe courr .. the
Bute and United SUua. Office In
La Qrande Ntuuuai Bant Bldg., La
Grande, Oregon.

LAW OFF'C::;-- : OF GREEN ft SMALL.

?, over FJverthorne's drug
r va. La Gvi ide, Ore. R. Jos

ursea and Chas. A. Small. Rooms
15 and 16.

D. W. C. NEI50N Mining Engineer
Oaker C'ty. Oregon.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1911.

who saved the day and recovered to
that O'Neal and be together could get
water through. All the three racea
were pnettily executed. In the after-
noon race Union conceded victory to
the B. Mi. A. because of the conflict
with the ball game. The Union run-
ners have been showered with con-
gratulations for tbjeir efforts to play
ball and run the races and conduct,
their band as a whole.

Firs Xflled in Collision.
Supterlor. Wis., July 5. Five are re-

ported killed in a head on collision of
two Soo passenger trains near the
Nemadji river bridge. Both engines
were wrecked and a relief train s
tenroute.

FOR SALE Eight large gentle work
- horses and mares. Matt W. Mitch-

ell, Cove, Oregon.

John Drew's play for next season Is
called "A Single Man."
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HEINZ BULK

J THE FAXOrS 57 VARIETIES

SOURS, DHLS,

FLUX SWEETS,

MIXED SWEETS,

(HOW CHOW,

SWEET MIDGETS.

Complete line of Bottle Pickles

For Sale by

Pattison Bros.

Phone Black SL

Stock Up
For

Vacation

What will you need for this

summer's, vacation? It will

pay you to stock up before you

go. You can't depend upon

finding the goods In

places. See If you require

.any of the following items and

:hen come to us for thiem. High

.quality and low prioe8 make It

worth your while to come here

STATIONERS,

FOCSTAIN PEXS,

TOOTH BRUSHES

ALCOHOL STOYES,'

. TnERMOS BOTTLES,

CAMERA ft SUPPLIES,

COMBS, BRUSHES

. CIGARS, riFES,

. TOBACCOS, ETC,

Wright Drug Co.
PURE DRUG DRUGGISTS.
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Nine Sizes and Patterns
ON SALE THIS WEEK

Porcelain lined and lat-

est improvements.

Quality Goods Prices Right
Tf I,

D. HM51EN.il
lhe Home Furnisher

VK fc AAA .. AAA . ..... V
mm itMryrrtrww;.,AAAAA A aAAA.

FIRST ANNUAL
(HI intv . n n n-- it rr rut rr m a w.wjiii.V JT ii Ill

at COVE, ORE., JULY 19th

"Come where the Luscious Cherry G

j: Great Fruit Display
Sports of all kinds

Base Ball

rows

jt Exhibition of Fancy Shooting

Excursion on Central Railroad

Get Ready for
Canning Season

..SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

8 quart preserve kettle,
gray enamel, best quality

25c
Jelly tumblers, half pint,

38c doz.
Common tumblers 38c doz.

Indies Save Your Hands
Triumph fruit jar holder 25 cents
Triumph fruit jar wrench 10 cents
The land recommended by "Table
Talk", Mrs. Rorer and The Ladies
Home Journal.

The Cash Bazaair
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